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Booki Notices.

"Life of Isabella Thoburn." 13y
]3ishlop J. M. Thoburn. New
York : Eatoil & Mains. Toronto:
William Briggs. Price, $1.25.

Having once takien the book up, II,
is liard to lay IIt down. Miss Tho-
burn's is a life oveî' which one mar-
vels as one reads. In tiiese pages
we have lier early years, her Chris-
tian home, hei' first successes as a
teaclier, lier Iaunchling forth into an
uflkflowf lanid and a then unIznown
work among young women. For it
wilI lie remiembered she w'as the first
appolntee of the Woman's Foreign
Missionary Society of the Methodist
E pisecopal Churcli.

To lier iL was given to establishi the
first girls' sehool in Inidia, stai'Ling
with but six pupils. To hier it wvas
given to see this school expand into
a womian's college of widely-known
naine. She was pre-eminently a
teacher, but with lier fine literary
taste slie milglt easily have distin-
guished hierseif as a wvriter as well.
Wre have seldom, if ever, fourni more
fascinating descriptions of India than
those from hier pen ln tliese pages.
Three termis of service she wvas given
in lier beloved India, there firally to
die. During hier furlouglis in Amn-
crica she also did. noble service in
eonnection with the opening Up of the
cleaconess work in Chicago and Cin-
cinnati. Fiers is tlie story of a life
always crowded, a hand neyer hur-
ried, a brow ever calm.

Tlie Hebreç;." 13y John A. Stewart.
London: Hodder & Stougliton.
Toronto: William Briggs.

This is a story of life ini a London
sluni. - The Hebrew," Jacob Her-
stein. was once a poor young Jew of
the streets. but lie had gathere(l to
imself with the shrewdness charac-

teristie of his race, il in our pages
lie liad become a " slum-lord," man-
aging Iiis estates through a heartless
agent, and keeping their ownership a
secret. He moved in the best
zociety. In his final triumph lie was
even elected governor of LIe Standard
MNetropolitani Banli. But ail the
whule LIe tale o! lus oppression o!
his wretched tenants is one of the
niost cold-blooded heartlessness. The

story Is nuostly concerned wltlu the
surrows and degradations of these
down-Lrodden lives. But II lias at
Lunes a sprightliness In spite o! ils
pathos. Tlîe writer, liowever, does
not present 1Englii h aracter in its
most favourable light. We see Ilie
slowiless of the Eîîglislî continually
roiitrasted with tlîe briglît wits of
the fewv wealtliy Anuericalîs lie por-
trays. But we are indebted to hlmi
for sucli characters as liLtle
-Pe!erj'n," t lie beautiful Raclhel.

daughîter of tue sinu-lord, and tue
two devoted ministers who were toil-
ing- to uplift the denizens of l3eulalh
Place.

A Dreanu of Reainus Beyond Us.-
By Adair Welclcer. San Fran-
cisco :Cubery & Comnpany.

This is an imaginative, draniatie
poeni in four acts. The announce-
mient on tic cover, "A book that in
aIl parts o! the world is gIving to
eaclu man more courage to beconie Iîi-
brotlier's lielper tlîan have any or
ail bookrs of the past ime," is cer-
tainly laying dlaimi to tuo mucli
honour for this little l)amlllet.
Tliere are undoubtedly many books
that have been productive of more
good to more people. But the writer
lias, nevertheless, the higli ideals o!
one wlio seelis tlie eternal before the
perislîable. Fie makes a vigorous
1)rotest agalnst materialism.

"<The Mettle o! the Pasture." Dv
James Lane Allen. Toronto :
George N. MNorarg & Co. Pice,
$l.5qi.

Tlue author o! " The Choir Invisible"
and " The Kentucky Cardinal " iieeds
no introduction to the reading N-orld.
One is quite safe in prophesying a suc-
cessful career for " The M.Nettie o! the
Pasture." It is one of tlîe clever
books of the day-a tragedy dresscd
in the bright. scintillating robes o! «wit.
The author lias given us Ilis rieh(ýsL
language, lis most pictui'esque descrip-
Lions, his irresistible humour, bis
lurning pathos. Ie lias interpreted
with a good deal of faitlifulness the
higli ideals of tIe lieroine. the hionour-
able remorse of the lîeî'o, the worldly
Mrs. Conyers stili plotting anci scluem-


